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Entered at the post office at Mount

Joy as second-class mail matter

All correspondents must have their

cm munications reach this office not

later than Monday. Telephone
of impcerrance between tha ime and

12 o'clock noon Wednesday Chan-

ges for advertisments must positive

ly reach this oflice n later than

Monday night. New acvertismentsa

inserted if copy reaches us Tuesday

night.

tion

E'TOWN AUTOIST IN WRONG

Held Under $200 Bail for His Ap-
pearance Before a Justice

Zerphey of Elizabethtown,
under two hundred dollars

his appearance at
Rodfund, on a

Mrs, H

Isaac

is held

bail for
of Squire

injuring
Royalton. A ‘team driven by
Blumenstock was standing in

of Witman’s Bakery, on

street. Middletown, on Wednesday

evening, when an automobile crash-

ed into the wagon, throwing Mrs.

Blumenstock to the ground, causing

serious injuries. The driver of the

car made his escape, and no

to his identity was found until Sun-
day, when Officers Engle and Stipe

of Middletown, and Constable Rich-

ard Plummer of Elzabethtown, arrest-
ed Zerphey. When
the voung man confessed that

Hicense he carried was not his own,

and was being used until a new one

arrived.

Mrs.
front

Neal of the Navy

A serial sLlory

enurely new

The North
Aug. an
ter a day.

The title of the story 1s

Navy’, autnor 1s

Hamilton Osborne, one ol

ing A ican cI
cident er inc
thrilling chai

the story grip th

reade i

upon these incidents will

in
ing th

The
the first

ucted along

uues begin in

American for Thursday,

be continued a chap-

cousu

Will

«0,

“Neal of

William

the lead:

rs oi fiction. In-

aentg oi most

combine to make

attention of the

th tho
tae the

ea
Lae

acter

piciules

be shown

leading theatll thus heighten-

i the reader,
pisode of the story—
nstalments and

first two reels of the motion

ture—are based upon the

phe of Mount Pelee, and sO

fully hdve peep written and

planned t they send the story

off at a tling The picture

of the scenes described will include

many feet of real volcanic eruption,

one of the most marvelous bits of

gction ever shown on the screen.

\“Neal of the Navy” represents an-

rarture. Never

a wyiter of the
porne written an original story with

the pyrpose of having:it screened.

ft matks a new departure and a

new class of motion-picture play.
——

A COUNTY ORGANIZATION

pic-

gait

Reddies Got Together and Elected

Officers Saturday

lovement to organize a county as-

ation was begun on Saturday

ing at a meeting of the Red

of Lancaster City and county.

Lancaster tribes and those of

etta, Christiana and® Columbia

represented. These temporary

Pr were chosen: Chairman, J. P.

ard, Columbia; secretary, J.

Lter, Christiana and treasurer,

ade, McCall's Ferry, a mem-

bf Canassatego Tribe.

Lb association will meet at vari
blaceg about the county. The|

meeting of the committee in
e will be held on afternoon

ptember 5 in Columbia. At

ime arrangements will be made

e first annual convention.

thetae

Lyceum Course Dates
: ates of the attractiong are ap-

sday, October 28, Clarence L.

rier.

day, December
nartet.

sday,
¥ Ladies’

fay, March 28,

cQueen,

xday, April

14, DeKoven

Februry
Orchestra.

1916, Dr, Pe

19
13,

Se

The State Fair

§<cystone State Fair and
is now a certainty, and

ves will
Bunds are

Ex-
the

July 4, 1916.
located along the

ania Railroad, between Mid-
® ond Harrisburg. The plans
8 onstruction of the speedway

een approved by

and construction work

bd very soon. When com-

his will be one of the finest

funds in the United States.

be held

Btate Removes Signs
of political advertisin:

i cardg have been remov

te highways within the last

bks as the result

he law forbidding the dis-
any

-_—

Notice
bmbers of Gen. Cameron

0. 851, Fraternal Patriotic

i, are requested to attend
hg on Friday evening, Aug.

ess of importance every

be transacted.
W. G. Loraw, Secretary

ft Sure is Bad

hecaster Automobile Club
fternoon filled complaint’
tate Highway Commission-|
that the Lancaster and

Turnpike Company has
aintain its road property.|

shore Excursions
nia Raifroad 16-day omut-
days, Aug. 28 and Sept
excursion covers

fares. Consult hand bills

fs often an excaise ior | Joy.
and hypoecraticg! ap-|

|

news  'S

Advertising rates on applica. ®

the office |
charge of |;

B. Blumenstock of

North Ann

clew ',

catastro- |t

success-

1916, The Win- Tec

| week

advertising on State

| daughter Miss Naomi Resh, Mr. and

{and Master Howard Mumma of Mt.

MARIETTA

Two Young Men Make a Narrow |

Escape From Drowning |

Harrisburg, is |
friends in|

|{

Pleam of

relatives
Mrs. R. R

the guest ol

town.

Rev. De

urg, N

and

Joseph Stump, of Philips-

, ig the guest of his father |

hdmp

Mrs.

Pa., are

and friends.

ian Hoover of York,

days with her father,

yn Third street.

ee of New

» his vacation

1 town.

ymond K yn of Philadelphia,

~uest of his parents, Mr. and|

Levi Killian on Second street.

[iss Minnie Sheaffer, the assistant

sr in the Marietta High School |

a day in town the fore part

week
and Mrs

elphic k, are

parents,

Cassel.

. Dr. and Mrs. M.
laughter of 1, Md., are

of the Schaffner,

t street.

nd Mrs. S.
1 days

guests

Charles Wisner, of

the guests of

spent

David |

York City,
with friends |

mond Cassel, of |
guests of the]
and Mrs. Jos-|

Ray
the

Mr.

McElmoyle|
the|

on |

Frey are spend-
Montgomery, |

and Mrs. |

returned
D. C.,|

with Mr

Schock.

t hag

and two |

( bert of

I friends |

3 |
and|
Pa.,
rela-

cross-examined |, yierian
the friends

based

the |;

ee S DUE

demonstr
Mond

b e

band concerts

C

before has i
standing of Mr. Os-|f M Vrs Fr is |

Hoak son ard: Mr. and

Mrs. "Charl es E
Mr. and Mrs
sons, Paul
Wissler, Miss
Master Lee
aham and

aster: Miss

City, N. J.
ing.

James Duffy, Jr.. and
Hiestand, young men of

made a narrow escape from drown-

i when their canoe upset in the

Susquehanna river at Marietta. The |

voung men clung to the side of the

canoe and were rescued by Walter |

Hipple who set out in a row boat. |

The young men were carried down |

the stream and would have been lost |
if they had reached the falls. The |

Susquehanna river ig higher now |

than it has been during August for |

twenty years.
———- ee

ERISMAN’S CHURCH
Some oats shocks are still

in low fields.
Herman Shelly

coln school room week.

Mrs. Abram S ffer is spending
with Levi Eby and family.

Brubaker was the first
* community to start
bacco.

3 SO
and |
1line

Little

and Roy; Mi
Beeatrice De yugherty. |

Dougherty. James B.
Miss Paul Devers, Lan- |

Helen Devers Ocean

and Howard Rube

Pai

Benjamin |

to be |

geen

papered the Lin-|

will at- |Anna

of

and H G.|“rb
] pur-1caster to

le on Monday.

hurch

work
Eshle-
being

mule for

ide § Martin
man badly -uised
(ic Kedupon the chest.

A. V. Becker who spent his vaca-

tion at Boston, returned home last
and spent the week with his

parents, Jacob Becker and family.
Qur community wag well repre-

sented at Landisville on Thursday.|
Our people would appreciate a Sun-
day School meeting at Erisman’s
church.
Jacob Becker and family entertain-

ed at dinner on Sunday: Mr. and
Mrs. Amos Kreider and daughter |

by

of the and Samuel Becker from Petersburg.|

hf hizshway officials in en-| Messrs. I Musser from Lancaster

and C. E. Rohrer.
—IP

NEWTOWN |

Mr. Harry Myers of Pittsburgh |

spent Sunday with hig parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Samuel Myers.

Miss Anna Nissly and Beulah Det- |

wiler were at Colored Camp in the

afternoon on Sunday.
Mr. James and William Richard-

son of Marietta called on Daniel
eltmacher Sunday evening.
Messrs Charleg Fogie, Charles Wit-

tle. William Haines, Ray Myers and

Chester Brock attended Rheems

Camp.
The following persons were Sun-

day visitors of Emanuel H. Myers:

Mr. and Mrs, Ezra Ney, Mr. and

Mrs. James Metzler and son of Mt.

Joy. Mr. and Mrs. Peter Resh and

I Mrs. Wesley Erisman and son

| Charles of Baltimore, Mr. John Resh

of Mount Joy, father of Mrs. Myers,

Rev. O. BR. Brooks of Silver Springs,

| Mrs. George Moore of Mount Joy

PAI em

| spent Sunday at

| spending

{ly of

I{Mrs. H. B

| and Miss

| and

| beth Gram

| ser of Lawn,
| mother,

"| Mrs.
| auto trip,

Karl; |

Read- |

Marietta, | 1

| In the

| smith,

hous- | §

{ phia,

| Mrs.
| guests of John Sowers, on the Stern

LANDISVILLE
Mr. F. B. Stauffe: made a busi-

ness trip to Harrisbulg last week.

Mr, and M:s. Phares Bowman
Lancaster, visiting

friends.
Miss Jane Harrisbrug, is

weeks with Miss
Roth ou

several

Mary Baker.

Miss Anna IL.
Joy, spent

Miss Marie Habecker.
Mr. and Mrs, John Orth and fami-

Marietta, called on Mr, and

Stauffer, on Sunday, |

Mrs Noiman Newcomer|
and daughter of near Mount Joy, |
spent Sunday with Mr. A. R. Strick- |
ler.

Mr, and Mrs. Bushong and family |
Marion Stauifer, attended

the Bushong family reunion at Lititz
Springs, on Thursday,

Miss Cora Landis of
burg and Miss Gertiude Reifsnyder

of Lancaster, spentn Thursday with

| Miss Marie G. Habecker.
The Sunday School meeting held

by the Mennonites on Thursday was

very well attended. About one thous-
people were present,

Mr. Alvin Martin, the stenographer

for the Keystone Boiler Co. is off

on a weeks’ vacation. Miss Eliza-

substituted.
Shearer of Mount Joy,

Miss Martha Ris-

spent Sunday with her
Christian Musser,

Abram Long, daughters
Emma, Mr. Christ Long and
Herman Long took a two-days’

visiting points of interest
in Maryland.

Mount
with

Nissley of
I'huisday evening

Mr, and

Mechanics- |

Mrs. John
and granddaughter,

Mrs

Mr.
and

Anna

eer l-lifwe  OLD LINE
crop will he a

icinity,

heavy

Bradley
icinity all

are

be-

two heavy

M. and

there are

1 r for
for Septem  to cut.

| INCORPORATION PLANS OPPOSED

Property Owners Are Divided on
Making Mt. Gretna a Boro

A movevent

f Mount
n foot

for

Gretna

but

 
summering at

the top of a
The two cor-
the Cornwall

and Lebanon Railroad Company,

own all the land hereabouts except |

that used hy the State in the Nation-|
encampments, have sold|

the cottagers under|
restrictions, and these cor-|

assumed responsi-|
sewerage and |

the vacationists
Conewago.

above the
which,

and
Hotel

knoll
porations,

on

lake.
with

al Guard

smal]
certain
porations
bility

parcels to

have

roads.

: ‘eve - the incorporation

; etn: into a borough Is

on foot. but considerable opposition

hag developed among the property

owners. The plan is unique in that

this is a community of summer resi-

| dents only, and while there are 2,500

or 3.000 inbabitantg during three or

‘cur months of the year, there are

| less than a half-dozen legal voters

within the confines, of the proposed |

| borough.

| The summer community is made |

un of cottage owners and tenants,

i who occupy some 500 cottages and

mngalows on the slope of the South]

Mountain. within the confines of two]

corporate communities—the Pennsyl-|

vania Chautauqua and tha United |

Brethren Campmeeting Association|

for water,
which have

community.
facilities

the mountain
lighting
volope d

the Mount

plan of a|
suggested |

home.
appoint- |

the
and

iil
the

outside of

district that the

government was

to keep the taxes at
committee has heen

the plan from
chautauqua

ations, but
opposition + to

launched
was

provements

Gretna
horough
in order

joint

ed to consider
standpoint of

impmeeting
a spirted

been

the

associ

eady
lan has

voiced by,

dleman in a heated

opposition

» of property own-

exchange

Ser ator

nformal
plan.

too wet | ;

| Mt.

|
new

Denver, is

@G. Becker.
on as pos-

there after

the>

to

DONEGAL SPRINGS

Inidy Dil SD) L

Glelld,

Cult

relel duUcoudy

diss Ison OL Massachuscils, 18

ZOUK,

visited AQer

Ween.

erecieq a

chicken house on his plenlises.

oot ween pla ced on

he SChoul improving

iting Mis

Mrs, WW. H.

s ksache: iu
rasslliat

mn Lee al nhecis

Mr. Cyrus Schrioll has

new
house, gieally

| IL,

| ployed by
{ Co.,

team, from|

Masters n-

I es are

and most of it

the 6th of
time will

on
that

fell

haeco

Hail 5
e plentiful.

Ir. ar Mrs
daughter,

the
Mr.

was

to 6
damaged consider-
incheg in length

Charles G.

Rhoda,
home of

Becker|
visited at Den-
Mrs. Becker's

Henyy Bomder, during
te latter part of last week. 2
How do you do little man. Very|
ad to see you. I welcome you to |

| our home with greetings of great
jos This #s what we believe Morris
rinder said on Ti lay morning.
~The roads are washed badly
the supervisors must go over
vard- of public highway again and |
go over the same work as they did |

spring. Even much more work
hand.

Landwater,
was taken

hospital on Thursday
an oper:ation for

vere

ver in

yarents,

every|

is on

Earl

appenc
nain

Millers- |

NORTHWEST RAPHO
Miss Annie Shenk is spending the |

week in the ‘home of In

A Harve P

held at Mt, Hoy e
day.

Mr. Samue] R

new Ford

week,

Mr. Jerome
called on

Friday.

Mr, and

the homes of
Ed Flory, ove:

Mr. Wm.
spent

section,

Sowers.

raise meet was

Church on Satur-

ing

Gibble

from B, E.

Kaylor of Penryn,
Mr. CG Hollinger, on

Mrs. Ed Ober

Michael We
Sunday

Wigegarver of Philadel-
last week thruout

visiting relatives.

visited in
aver and

a The Misses Fannie Hollinger and |
| Amy

| F. 'W.

Mr, Clayton Kover of Lime Rock | ling experience at

Zug were entertained in the
Geib home Sunday,

and Rev. Fields of Lancaster, trans- |
acted business here on Friday.

Messrs. Wm. J. Werner and Wm

Cornwall and Mt. Gretna, Friday.
Mr. Menno Risser and family and

Samuel Shelly were Sunday

farm.

Mr. Herman Geib and family and
Mr. Aaron Hollinger and family vis-
ited in the C. G, Hollinger home on
Sunday.
Mr. Wm. J. Werner disposed of

his old biecyele to Mr. Frank Swel-
gart and purchased a new one in
Manheim on Saturday.

Mrs. Sam. Wisegarver of Phila-
delphia and Mrs. Sutter of Lancas-

ter, are guests of Mr. and Mrs, Jos.
G. Werner, for a few days.
—

Our idea of a mean woman is
one who refuses to pay the Doctor
after he has converted the late
lamented’s insurance policy into
ready money.

A married man

having a good time when he does
something he knowg This wife
wouldn't approve of.

resel COC—.

ite

imagines he is

Getting back regular vo-
cation, the

to t7Best paper ’‘n town-—Bulletin again engaged in ghining.

out |

thoroughly rested sunis:

| by the Hi

|
|

in the |

| Saturday at Rocky

k

| havoe

| creek overflowed

this |

| Mary

Hiram Nissiey

few weeks in
home.

I. W. Garber is at present
the =Landis Stone

at Rheems.
A .flag was presented t«

gal School on Thu

th 1 Weeks C

| place, A good program

Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Garber and

hildren Hazel and Lee and Miss

Hassinger of this place, visited

elatives in Enola and Harrisburg

last week.
dy

ROWENNA
and Mrs, J. A, Lane spent

Springs.
Mrs. Sheaffer of Elizabethtown, is |

sister, Mrs. Eli Stoner.

Miss Elva Billet of the

| Hospital, Lancaster, spent

at her home.
Messrs. Elmer and William Epply

| spent Sunday with their brother, Mr.

| George Epply.
Mrs. Amos Shank and Miss Mary

Shank spent Saturday at Lancaster

| and Rocky Springs.
Miss Miriam Snavely

who spent the past

Canada, has returned

cm

Meal

the Done-

afternoon,

of this

given.

sday
lub

was

Mr.

visiting her

and mother,

and(who have been spending some time,
| here, have returned to their home
at Philadelphia.
The heavy thunder storms

done considerable damage,
with the roads; at Wild

great damage and
at Rowenna. Men

busy repairing

have
playing

Cat

there was

are kept continually

the roads.
eelee

Elizabethtown College Opens—En-
rollment Day Sept. 6

authorities of Elizabethtown

report that the prospects for
schoo] year are very bright.

11 the dogymitory rooms
engaged so that the

1 will likely be
There is also

number of day
from town and

community.

00d

ents

X t rrowded

an eaves large
1dents expected

he surrounding
Should there be any young

vho are anxious to get a good edu-

cation at low rates, under efficient
instruction and close supervision,

he President, Dr. D. C. Reber, will
| be glad to mail any desired inform-
| ation The Fall Term will open on

| September 6.

people

Held in West as Burglar Suspect
| F. 8. Bucher, the county farm
| agent, who has just returned from a|
| motorcycle tour west, had a start-|

Vincennes, Ind,|
where he was in custody three hours|
las a suspect in a bank robbery. Al

» » .| man in a khaki uniform was seen in|
Wisegarver took a spin to 22| y :the vicinity of the bank building and |

when Bucher turned into the town |

later he was pounced upon and]
taken to the city hall.
ee

Will Practice at Elizabethtown |
Dr. P. BE. Bomberger, dentist, of |

Manheim, who recently graduated |
from the Medico Chi College, at
Philadelphia, will opem an office and |
practice his profession at Elizabeth

town

Baptized Eleven Children
The Rev. Lewis Chester Morrison,|

rector of St. Luke’s Episcopal Church, |
Surtises eleven children last Sun-|
ay. |

|
— |

|

Germany has awarded to
heroes 244,749 iron crosses, and
Carnegie must now feel small
outelassed. !
tlIeee

When a homely girl has |
picture taken she acts as if the

its |
Mr. |
and

her
art-!

[ist is responsible for her looks.
tIPeeeee Even ouri most beautiful women

should be |eareful who they stab]
with their hatpins.

ge

vas because some $3.000 is AT

ibe? by the

=

cottage owners to the

townships in which the corporate

lands are locatea as school and rooad

tax and because these tax monies |

are used by the townships for im- |

Thursday |,

the —

The Buick For 1916
Buick Valve-in-head Motor Cars enter

their fo urteerit season of successful

manufacture.

The Lancaster Automobile Company

enter their twelfth season of the success-

ful sale of Buick Valve-in-Head Motor

Cars in Lancaster County.

Buick Valve-in-Head Pleasure Cars For

1916 will be confined exclusively to SIX~-

cylinder models.

Seven-Passenger

Touring,

$985--$1,525 $1,525
f. 0. b. Lancaster. f.o.b. Lancaster

Five-Passenger Two Roadsters,

Touring,

$1,020
f. o. b. Lancaster.

Lancaster futomobile Co.
230-238 West King Street.

SL

Eigin

| Watches
IN

SilveroidCases

5.00
Fully Guaranteed

Start Your Ford HOTELesThFINNIE ¢
East Main Street

From The ®eSeat MOUNT JOY, PENNA.
Vit! a

Restaurant and Lunch Bar ;

SANDBO OYSTERS IN ANY STYLE

CLAMS IN ANY STYLE

the crank a complete revole

over theapast tw

DEVIL CRABS

ignitions points. New 1915 prie~

TURTLE SOUPS

Infact everything in season. Private

s14. algo starters for Maxwells and

Saxong for sale by.

Dining Room for Ladies.

Walter Welfley
Blacksmith and Horseshoer

‘LORIN, PENNA

F
O

turns

1
E
R

tion

F. WW. MoGrimxalss
PROPRIETOR

FOR SALE
PURCHASE OR EXCHANGE

ANYTHING
1 HAVE YOU TO SHLL!

Whatoo YOU WANT TO BUY!

SAVES YOU TIME AND EXPENSE
WRITE FOR INFORMATION

  

CONESTOGA TRACTION CO

LANCASTER, ROHRERSTOWN, MT

JOY AND ELIZABETHTOWN

DIVISION

Schedule in effort January 1, 1814

Ww estward—Lieave Lancaster, 4:00, 5:18

§:15. 7:16, 8:15, 9:15, 10:15, 11:16 a. m.;|

12:15, 2:16, 3:15, 4:15, 6:15, 8:15, 7:15,
Pp. m.

Elizabethtown, ae |
45, 10:45, 11:46 a. m.; 2-

i: 3:45, 4:45, si, na.8:

a

EE

BRKeystone ServiceBe car "dally

to 7, Box 497

exce)
leaves Mount Joyat 6:15 a. =

LANCASTER, PA,

Stop, Read and Think | Don W. fn

Saturdays cars every half hour v- |

ing Lancaster from 6:15 a. m., > |
: leaving Mount Joy from 7:15 a wm |

to 8:16 p. m. |
foe

|

Send me a list of your active, in-|
active listed or unlisted securities

and I will tell you what they are
worth, also make you an offerfor

‘ “El

Gold Filled Expansion

racelet Watches

$5.50 & Up
mt———

2lis 2:

tar at 9:15 and 10:16 p. m.; leaveBiles

la at 10:46 and ue p2 ou
r

trom |Sundays, cars every
May 1to Nov. 1, i

SEU
p. m. to 7:15 p. m.; leave Mount Jez

from 8:45 a. m., 12:16 p. m. and 4:12

Psmaay moro half hour froesndays, cars evelu y Ty :

leaving
1 to May 1}, Jozving

town 3:15 pp m. to 7:16 p. mm;

Mount Joy from 4:15 p. m. to 8:16 D. m.

Sundays, first car leaves Lancaster at

315 a. m.; leaves Elizabethtown 7:8 a

m.

(*) Daily except Saturday.

On Saturdays a car will leave Lancas-

(Near Bowman’s Store)

them.

==

=

.

=

i

11EO1ETOTTTR oma—

S. R. STILL, Jr.
244 Woolworth Bldg. Lancaster, Pa. |

20000000000000060000000008 | “*Ulcensen‘sroken> Krall Meat Market

For a Good Clean Shave

Or a Classy Hair Cut

Stop at

H. J. WILLIAMS §
TONSORIAL PARLORS %

are 8
di MOUNT JOY,

#
| win

BRING YOUR BEST GIRL TO Toe|

GROEN TET
Mutton, Prices always right,

DOOOOOO0OOCO000O000000D0DL | you WILL BOTH ENJOY THE| H. H. KRALL
EVENING BETTER

CHARLES S. FRANK - . | West Main Street,

HENRY G. CARPENTER
AUCTIONEER Successor to

MOUNT JOY, PA | Bel] Telephone,

Prompt Attention given to sues cs CHAS. H, ZELLER! spre

Real Estate and Personal Property. | REAL ESTATE AND 0000000000

|Terms Moterals Bel) Teephune | INSURANCE We areAlways Prepared to serve

E. Main St
Pure

Spring

Water

ICE:
IN ANY QUANTITY at Very
Moderate Charges.

Don’t fail to see us before plac-
ing your order this year.

J. N. Stauffer & Bro.
Mount Joy. Penna.

 
I always have on hand anythingina

the ine of Smoked Meats, Ham,

Bologna, Dried Beef, Lard, Ete.

W. Main Also Fresh Beef, Vea] Pork andSt., Mount Joy

 

MOUNT OY, PA.

 " |
W. M. HOLLOWBUSH unt; Joy

NOTARY PUBLIC

Attorney-At-Law

48 West Main Street, Mt. Joy, Pa.

Days at Lancaster, Monday and Fri-

day, at No. 56 North Duke Street,

[2nd Floor Front, with W. C. Rehm,

Esq.

Calling and Clerking of Publie Sales

Settlement of Hstates

Collection of Rents

Surveying and Conveyancing

SHAVING HAIR CUTTING

J. B. HERSHEY’S

Tonsorial Parlor
Three Chairs. No Waiting

Agent for the Middletown Steam

Laundry. Goods called for Tuesday

and delivered Friday.

East Main St.

 

 ©
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 MOUNT JOY

Watch Your Children
Often children do not let parents know
hey are constipated. They fear some-
hing distasteful. They will like Rexall
Drderlies—a mild laxative that tastes
e sugar. Sold only by us, 10 cents.

E. W. Garber.

SPENDYOURVACATION |
IN NEW YORK

You can see more in New York in
one week than any place in the

\ world, but you must know how,
| We furnish the

“HENOW HOW”
 

One full week of “Sight Seeing”
will show you everything worth
while in the big city.

$45.00
covers hotel accomodations,
cost of sight seeing trips,
theaters, roof gardens, etc.
Weevenpay all your carfare
around the cit Write for
booklet A ‘See ng,New Yor]
At Minitnum Cost.”

TOLSON, Prd
New

C. 8S. VOGLE

Auctioneer

FLORIN, PENNA,

Prompt attention given 
EMILY R. UNDER

Principal

A

a

 


